The public has had direct experience in the growing shortage of nurses. It has had to face curtailment of vital nursing services, even the closing of entire hospital wards. It has had to get along with fewer nurses at a time it needs many more.
It has witnessed the curtailment of vital nursing service because there were not enough nurses to go around.
Already conscious of the problem, the public is highly receptive to information and suggestions about its solution. If the public is fully informed of the results to be obtained from recruiting new student nurses, of the program to train these students, and of the opportunities nursing offers to young women who enter its ranks, response to appeals for cooperation and assistance should be overwhelming.
In conformity with the National War Agencies Appropriation Act, 1945, which provides, "No part of this or any other appropriation shall be expended by the Office of War Information for the preparation, or publication of any pamphlet or other literature for distribution to the public within the United States," this publication is not for general distribution but is restricted to the use of media presenting information to the public. Forces, many student nurses will have to be drawn from the 17-and 18-year-old groups.
There are only about 400,000 high school graduates a year. If we were to depend upon these new graduates alone for student nurses, we would have to enroll one out of every four, an average probably too high to maintain. The competition is keen, and the drive should be an intensive one.
3. Training period. -Although student nurses in the U. S. Cadet Nurse Corps are identified with the war effort by their service in civilian hospitals and by their uniforms, they are attracted to the profession chiefly by a sincerity of purpose that goes beyond the desire to "get into the war effort". For nurses must train 24 to 30 months, even under accelerated programs.
Compared with the training periods both for women in industry and the armed forces, the period required to prepare a nurse fully for professional service is a long one. Thus it should be made clear that the prospective student nurse's training period will be one of combined study and practice, and that as a student nurse she will perform daily service to her hospital, a service without which the graduate nurse shortage would be more acute. Another parental objection is that the w'ork will prove disagreeable, disillusioning, too confining, and that, in effect, it will take their daughters "out of circulation". Actually, the marriage rate is unusually high among nurses, and they make notably good wives, mothers and community leaders. For no young woman can better prepare herself for home-making and motherhood than by an education in professional nursing. She will be able to take in her stride upsetting emergencies such as accidents and a sudden illness of her husband or children. The development of her poise, understanding and patience during her nursing experience will greatly aid her in maintaining a happy married life.
Furthermore, if their daughter is a college graduate or has had some college training, she will find in nursing a profession which will use her full capabilities in essential administrative and executive nursing positions. Not only will she be able to prepare herself quickly after registration for one of these vital and responsible jobs, but she also may expect to advance rapidly in the special- 
